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News Summary.

..Lord Hsllsbury wn* 67 у tern of «*« on 
TUviwiny, ; v*'* ■ ; 'sj" • ,т-р- ...

Judge Joseph McKenna, of San Franc!» 
1-0, will be Secretory of Hie Interior In tin- 
McKinley cabinet.

There nre atiput toQ.coo people deatltute 
In houille ua a* the result or the drought a 
year ugo. Thie drought withered every
thing hi the hilly portion» of the state.

The Indian government haa decided to 
I make U»e of the anti-plague «mm. the 
1 efficacy of which a* on antidote for hubon- 
! k disease wae discovered by M. Yersin, a 
1 Prench acicutint,
— In the House o( Common», Wednenday, 

by a vote of rat to 137, the bill to confer 
, Parliamentary francluee on women paaaed 

it» aecotui reading. It ia not likely it will 
be advanced any further tld» year.

Life Prolong and itv Useful-
пг*» Gmtly Extended andItVotb a brother

______ 01 rrtnee rerdinaiiti cl liuigerra, нммирм
with en Austrian Captain of Hussars, 

liuipemr William ha»added a penalty of 
the expulsion from the army to tec original 

Weakest. sentence of three year» voufineine nt impos-
Pro,,, ,1,, Cornwall Sum-bird. 4 ed upon Baron von Ithuwith, who kill ■<!

The science and ait of ni іісм.оп holds Ln™ô\t
« uuitiiH- place in the estcetn of Uv entire *§? !®r ® **wc»d insult to the dignity of an 
dvtllml world, liecawac liy a judicious »tp- omcer’
plication of progressive acientftr relative to At a meeting of the Spanish cabinet on 
the art of healing inni tm rable triumph# Wednesday, Use tniniatere diecuaaed for 
arc won in the ktrnggle for health. The some hours the scheme of reform* for Cuba 
jm^oaeion of mwlivitir we may aafely aay, prepaed by Senor Canovas Del Castillo, 
is no aluecurc, ita triumph* and sucurwH*# the Sjjumnb iTemier, and Colonial Mini* 
«ге rehewraeil daily by the million. Tlioae ter Cuntellnno. Tin; reforme include much 
who are in the van-gu ud of thia movement broader atnl muncipul and provincial ad- 
are our greatest benefactors. Their dis- miiiiatmtative decentralization than the 
vtwerie* «re a boon to humanity ; they have recently formulated reform* for Porto Rico, 
given relief to thousands who would have Th„ eiecti„n to fill Ihc scat In the House 
dragged out a mirer.b e snd inbre or leas „f Common» for Walthamstow division ol 

. Ur. WlllmivVy means6f K,„tX] madc vaamt by the sppoiubnent ol 
his Pink Pills has earned ami enjoys the вдшш„і widdrington Byrne, Conservative, 
the gratitude of untold numbers who were lga judgeriiip, of Wednesday, resulted in 
on tie verge of irolation or death be«u.! the AtuVn ol Mr. Woods, Liberal, who te- 

c^** thc ° ceivcd 65І9 voles, against 6339 for Mr. I)c-
-medical practitioner. The rutHres hand th/ (fonservalree candidate. At the
XU»«,^T^V&t l̂îrШreùm,st,S SS'S the Conservative mu- 

medical science, as exemplified in Dr. XVÛ- i * y 
Наша' Fink 1411», secure the survival of the
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That Spot... і

Ш Ж№ .
;First else of s dime і next 

lise of a dollars then big as 
the palm of your band. The 
end i entire beldneae. Stop it,

BETTER THAN EVER., ■ •

і

We have finished taking stock, and 
have determined to clear our Store of 
Winter Clothing at your own prices. 
Lots of winter to come yet for our 
$3.90 Ulstgrs. If you can't come with 
the crowd, write us.

Ayer's Hair Vigor 
Makes Hair Grow

;
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FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street — “ Chtapside."

Mall Orden attended to Promptly
Tbs Ruthless Hand of Nature Permits Only 

-■ the hurvlvsl of tlie Strongest But Medi
cal adence Secure» the Survive! of the

BABY’S
OWN

SOAP 4»

IS DELICATE,
FRAGRANT AND

CLEANSING.

і
was 2,353.

Hon. Thomas F. Hazard, United State» 
weakest, which is in liarmony with the de- ambassador, gave a dinner in honor of the 
vine injunction. “We then thatare strong Prince of Wales, Wednesday evening, at 
ought to bear the infirmities of the weak hie residence m Loudon. Among those 
ana not please ourselves." present were Cardinal Vaughan, Lord Salis-

Thesc famous pills have given strength bury, the Marouis of Lanadowne, Ivord 
to the apparently hopelessly weak, aud vit* Halsbury and Lord Rueaeil of Killowen. 
aliaed and invigonUed-fragile and débilitât* Mr. Bayard sat at the head of the table 
ed comititutione, enthroned healtli and with the Prince of Wale», who was in hi» 
strength, thus increasing every value and most genial mooch upon hie right, and Lord 
enhancing every joy. In substantiation of Salisbury upon hie left. The only decora- 
the reputed merits" of Dr. Williams’ Pink tions of the dining, room and table were 
Pilla rcad^Vc following testimonial of one made up of azatiaa and lilies of the valley, 
of Glciicnm^a responsible citizens. Samuel Mr». Bayard did not appear during the 
Neil, or the village of Lancaster, is one of evening, 
the best known men of the country'. “For ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
three succesoive winter»," says Mr. Neil, «а о 1 л
"I suffered from severe attacks of la grippe. * crionaL J*
Owing- to the exhausting effects of these at- Rev. j. H. Davis is pastor of the Second 
tack. I w»« unable to attend to my burine» Newlon Baptist church Newton Upper 
half of the time The last attack I had was рац. Mass. He became pastor in Sept, 
in December, 1895. It was the most pro- j,*, -щі» charge ia within walking dis- 
l-.nycii and the subsequent effect the moat tance of the Throloglcal Institution where 
trying. All the winter of 1896 I was under h, is uklng ,h. cour*, 
medical care and being somewhat advanced
in life I presented a very frail appearance. ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
My weakness was so pronounced that I be- j* Notice*. J*
came a victim of weak turns, and even with ' щ 
the aselluncc of а сапе I was liable to fall. The Queens Co. ( N. S. ) District Meeting 
Attempts to walk were risky, and often to will meet with the Greenfield Baptist 
Ik- regretted. 1 was troubled with a dirai- church, on Tuesday Feb. 16th. fin* session 
ness lii the head that rendered locomotion »o o’clock. Our returned Missionary Rev. 
difficult and imnleaaant Ik-aides this gen- W. V. Higgins expects to be present at aD 
eral wcskiu-*» I had yw Ins in my чЬ ou Idem, the meetings, and will give an address.

>m in Us Let all c make Л special en-
fiitctuslion» and severity. After a feu deavour to he present, 
months treatment 1 wae not any better, in Gii.ukht Kemfton. Hec’y Trees,
fact the doctor gave me very litth* encour- Liverpool N. 8. Jan. 27. 
agement. He said I liad palpitation of the p. R. I. Rapt let Conference will ( D. V. ) 
heart and it must. run tUr course. The meirt with the Baptist church at Tryon 
truth is I felt an w eek that my hope of re- Monday evening and Tueadav Mardi 8th 
cov.iy wue alwiut nil. About the first of ami 9th. All the churches are requested 
Msy 1 del cimuted to try I)r. Wllllem»’ Fink to artid debgnles. David FklCR, S »c.’y 
Fills, rhe result was the dixxi ness left me, Тг/<Яі, V. li. I. Feb. 3.
tAîly ^ҐГ^'го1 '£! te Th., n, . cllutrlct m-cting ,r King,
UK» U- Ac imnromnriit vont b uni until Sa^vE)1" Гііннь'.’, і hJ V* г"'і>',л»
Iwi.anWsto follow my burins» with un- *’ Д?1;У >* fgSJ

xigw..іiucr*,in«in *,d. x,‘v, J nLTv r;:; v ж-

Dr. 'WUlbiuis* M„k llils спілі, ,™ ^urdiv,yl tlw ^ jrfnif b «Sun p»
blood, luiibi up the name, end thui dritediwe from the system. In hnn-Irais of n«l|n" »hh the district mcejiiv; 
ew* they have curai after all other snedt* _ ‘ 1 ’ 11 nv0 ?'
tinea have failed, thus vntablialiing the 
claim that <hry are a marvel among the

Hams»’ Pink PilU for Pale l‘copia." Pro- »m4»s. £»»I,K•»

tt*c mark «round the box. * ^ tiuKkr&w, Wnbvlllo.
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Beware of Imitations. -k*

/

jmimm

J*P*ople of refined musical tasted» 
і d»buy their Pianos and Organsv» 
jffrem the W. H. JOHNSONj» 
Company, Limited, 157 Granville> 
j* Street, Comer Buckingham J» 
Halifax
twtMaMiKwtcwrettMM
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BÈLOW IS A CUT OF THE

Bagster Teachers' Bible
ROLLED UP!

Il U tbc only Flexible Bible publish.* that" cas be Rolled Up I

The “ MESSENGER and VISITOR”FOR SALE.
aOf fera One of these Bible® a®

For THREE New 
Paid SUBSCRIPTIONSPREMIUM
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